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Age Determinations of Some Prehistoric
Lava Flows in Hawaii
I. A. E. ATKINSON and L. D. SWINDALE
INTRODUCTION
The slopes o f Mauna Loa and Kilauea o n th e Island of Hawaii co n ta in an
array of lava flow s of differing ages in a variety of climates, and th ey pro-
vide a fin e opportunit y to study trends and rat es o f change in th e so ils and
vegeta tion (eco system s) o f lava flow s. Measurements of rat es of change are
not possible, how ever , without samp ling sit es of known ages. The o ldest
dated lava flow on Hawaii was eru p ted from Kilauea about 1750 A.D . ,
little more than 200 years ago, which is a very short time span for th e
development o f so il or vegetation o n a lava flow . Since no su i ta ble mat eri a l
for ca rbon 14 dating of older flow s has been found , it is important to find a
way of extend ing this 200-year time span by a t least a few hundred years .
This bu lletin is an exp lo ra tory study into methods of dating, or ag ing,
lava flows in th e range 0 to 500 years B.P .: (before present ). Parameters
of th e weathering ro ck were measured and related to time by using lava
flow s o f known age s; the relationships were then ex trapo la ted to estima te
the ages of prehistoric flow s. The study wa s restricted main ly to aa lav a
flow s o f high-rainfall a reas on Mauna Loa and Kilauea with mean annual
rainfa lls o f 90 to 200 in ch es (2300 to 5000 mm ). The dominant tree on most
of the forested lava flows stud ied was Metro sideros polymorpha Gaud.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Radiochemical Methods of Da ting Lavas
Man y volcanic rocks have been aged (da ted) by using isotopic ratios,
suc h as the decay pairs of potassium-argon , rubidium- strontium, th orium-
lead, and uranium-lead. The time sca le for these methods spa ns mi llions
of years, and conce n tra tio ns of th e iso topes are us ually too low for dating
rocks in the range 0 to 10,000 years B.P. The isotopic method with th e
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gr eat est potential is still th e carbon !" (C14) technique, which can be used
to cover th e range 200 to 60,000 years B.P . It s disadvantage in th is case is
the difficulty of finding ca rbo naceous ma teri al in or ben eath th e lava flow.
T here are numerous p rehistoric flow s in th e study area but only two C 14
dat es are a vailable: one of <400 years for charcoa l from a flow in th e Puna
district, th e other of app ro ximately 2000 years based on two charcoa l
sam p les co llec ted in cinders a t Wai ak ea (Macdonald and Ea ton, 1964).
T he C 14 method has been used to determine mi n im um ages for the humic
B hor izons of pod zols (Perrin et a!', 1964) a nd to age humus fracti ons o f
che rnozem soils (Campbell et a!., 1967). A C 14 age for any humus fract ion
is an average rather th an an abso lu te age for th e system .
A technique o f dating basalt flow s using th ermoluminescen ce in duce d by
X-rays was developed by Sabels (1963). I-Ie obtai ned agreeme n t wi th fie ld
evide nce from northern Ar izona lavas rang in g in age between 900 a nd
35,000 years B.P . More recen tly, Hwang (1970) app lied a the rmo lumines-
cence measurement to feldsp ar s separated from as h (1821 yea rs o ld) and
lava (p robabl y 64 years o ld ) eru p ted by Mt. Vesuviu s. For th e ash, there
was good agreeme n t betw een thermolumin escen ce and archaeological age,
but zero values were obta in ed for th e the rmoluminescence ages of the
lavas.
Severa l methods of dating using radiation damage have been in vesti-
gated; of these , th e fissio n track method of Price and Walker (1963) covers
the longest time spa n . The method requires uranium conten ts in excess o f
I ppm; th us , some way of co nce ntra ting th e uranion-containing zirco ns
(wh ich are usually ra re in basalt) must be possible befo re thi s techniq ue
co uld be app lied to a basa lt flow.
Vegetation and Soil Parameters
An alterna tive approach to th e problem of dating a preh istoric lava flow
is to age the vegeta tion or soi l deve loped on the flow . Surfaces have o ften
been da ted by means of ring coun ts of the trees growing on them (Lawr en ce,
1950; Dickson and Crocker, 1953; O lson, 1958). H ow ever, growth r ings
are unreli abl e in mos t tro p ica l trees. T he lich en ometric dating method
developed by Besch el (1961) may be applica b le to the drier flows of Mauna
Loa but is not su itab le for th e high-rain fall reg io n studied, whe re vegeta-
tion deve lopment is relatively rapid. A disadvantage of re lying o n a vege-
tatio n para me ter is that destructio n of th e vege ta tio n o ften remo ves the
evide nce of age .
Ma ny soi l parameters cha nge with time, bu t ofte n th ey are not single-
valued func tio ns of time . T hus the studies of Crocker and Maj or (1955) and
Crocker and Dickso n (1957) show tha t tot al organic ca rbon and total nitro-
gen co nten ts fir st increase with time and th en dec rease. O the r parameter s
show uniform trends a t least for a port ion of the time sca le studied: for
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examp le, decrease of ca rbonates in sand -dune ecosys tems (Sa lis bury,
1925; Ol son , 1958) and decrease in pH accom pany ing podzol development
(Ch andler, 1942). Walker (1964) has shown how total phosphorus de-
creases with tim e, accompanied by a narrowing of th e in organic P :organic
P ra tio.
Van Wambeke (1962) di scu sses criter ia for classifying tropical so ils by
relati ve age and lists so il structu re, silt: clay ratios a nd percentage o f
weatherable m in erals as important. These parameters m ay have ap p lica -
tion to full y developed soils but would not be useful in th e young soils of
the present study where th e amou n t o f clay is very small and th e amoun t
of wea therable mat er ial very la rge.
Some so il parameters are th e result o f both losses and ga ins to th e sys-
tem , so that the tot al loss or ga in ca nno t be eas ily measured and relat ed to
tim e: for exa m p le, th e addition of weatherable mat erial in volcanic as h.
Other parameter s reflect eq uilibr ium co ndi tio ns dep endent on th e local
soil env ironme n t rather th an o n time. An exa m p le is th e dep enden ce o f
g ibbsite formati on o n p H and si lica te ion conce n tra tio n (Swinda le and
Uehara, 1966). With no cha nge in th e so il env iro nme nt, th e amou n t o f gibb-
site formed is tim e-dep endent. H ow ever , with a change in pH, su ch as mi ght
occ ur with establishmen t of a new pl ant in th e succession, a new eq u ili b-
rium would develop in which the amou nt of gi bbsi te present mi ght, tempo-
rari ly a t least, be less than the amoun t present a t an ea rlier stage.
W eathered Rock Parameters
T he weathering rock is th e most slowly changing component o f a lava
flow ecosys tem. Less wea the red portions o f th e lava may retain p ro pe rt ies
of the in itia l system for many hundred s o f years after flow fo rm ation and
provid e a baseline for measureme n ts of th e amou nt of change tha t has
occ ur red. T hus it can be expected th at rock parameters may provid e a more
sati sfactory basis for aging lat e preh istoric lava flow s th an would para-
meters of th e vegetation or so il.
T he main che m ica l processes of wea the ring are h ydr at ion and h ydrol ysis,
oxida tio n, and so lu tio n. Eac h o f these processes results in changes in roc k
prope rties, some of which may be useful as age parameter s.
Fri edman (1968) aged rhy olite flows by measuring th e thickness o f th e
hydr ati on rind developed a t an exposed glass surface . Porter (1968) used
measurements o f th e thi ckness o f wea the ring rinds on basalt stones from
alpine drifts to obta in relat ive ages of th ese deposits. In th eir study of di-
ori te wea the ring in An tarctica, Kell y and Zurnberge (196 1) measured a
1.23 percent in crease in uncombined wat er betw een fresh and weathered
rock; th ey also found th at ox ida tio n of fer rous ion in p yrrhotite and biotite
to ferr ic io n in lim on ite was th e principal cha nge taking pl ace in th e ea rly
stages of wea thering.
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Decomposition of silicate crystals by in congruent solution results in many
mineralogical and eleme nta l changes. In her study of th e weathering of
basi c igneous rocks, Smith (1962) found th e foll owing seq ue nce of in creas-
ing mineral sta bility: olivine, labradorite, a ugite, magnetite, ilmenite, and
hematite, a lthough th e latter is both a primary mineral and a secondary
weathering product. Bat es (1960) placed olivine, feldspars, and monoclinic
pyroxen e of H awai ian rocks in a similar orde r of stability.
The differential loss of elemen ts from weathering rock , when exp ressed
on a percentag e basis, results in relative ga ins and losses. An indication
of the trends to be expected in basi c rocks ca n be obtained from th e data o f
Harrison (1934), Polynov (1937), Goldich (1938), T ill er (1958), Well s
(1960), and Swindale (1966). T h us silicon , ca lcium, magnesium, sodium,
and potassium are lost, while titanium, a lum in um, and iro n co nce n tra te
with time. Although present in initially much sma lle r amo un ts, th e ele-
ments Sr, Ba , and Zn are lost, while G a, Mo, Cr, and V tend to co ncen tra te.
The pattern of cha nge for Mn, Ni , Co, Cu, and Zr is not clear.
Severa l of these ele me n ta l cha nges are apparen tly worth invest iga ting as
potential age indices. In th e present study, attention was gi ven mainly to
eleme n ta l, pH, and h ydration cha nges.
DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLING SITES
T he lava flow s stu died a rc on th e volcanoes of Mauna Loa (13,018
feet-3968 meters) and Kilauea (4090 feet-1 247 meters), on th e Island of
Hawaii, and lie betw een latitude 19°20' to 19°45' and longitude 154°20'
to 155°20' . The sampling sites (Figure I) were a ll below 4000 feet (1200
meters) altitude on the eas tern slo pes of Mauna Loa and th e northern and
sou theas tern slopes of Kilauea . The flow s selec ted were chosen because o f
their lat e preh istoric or known ages, th eir posit ions in hi gh-rainfall zon es
where weathering rat es would be re la tively fast, and their lack of recent
ash additions. Details of th e location and enviro nme nt o f individual
sampling sites are g iven in T ables I and 2.
Mean ann ua l temperatures vary from 73.1°F near sea level to abou t
59° F a t 4000 feet (1200 meters), based on a temperature lapse ra te of
3.5° F per 1000 feet (300 meters) (Saul Price, U .S. Weather Bu reau ,
Honolulu , Hawai i, personal co mm un ica tio n ). T he mean variation betw een
warmest (August ) and co ldes t (February) months is betw een 5° and 6° F
and probably never exceeds 9° F (Blumenstock and Price, 1967). The area
is virtually frost-free. Mean ann ua l rainfall varies from abou t 80 inch es
(2000 mrn) in the coasta l Puna di strict to more than 200 in ch es (5000 mm)
at 2000 feet (600 meters) on Mauna Loa. Above this eleva tio n, ra infall
decreases to a ro und 125 in ch es (3175 mrn) a t 4000 feet (1200 meters).
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T A BLE 2. Drs cript ion o f roc k Iyp "s an d sa m p ling silt·s
9
Na nn- o f flo ",
1912
188!
185')
18·101.
Up pe r
Sla in b'lCk
I .o w«'I"
St.unb.uk
Prr-h is tori«
Ka poho
Roc k Iype
Basa lt: P una aa .
Basa lt : Ka u aa .
l lvpc- rxt hr -ne- ri ch
ba salt : Ka u
paho ch oc-.
O liv ine basa lt :
Kau pa hoehoe.
O cea n ill'; Kau ' 1'1.
O cean il l'; Pu n a .ia .
Ocean ill' ; Pu na aa.
O l ivi ne ba salt :
Puna ;lit .
Oli vine has a lt ;
Pu na aa .
O liv ine basa lt :
K ill! aa .
Olivi ne hasa h :
Kil l! aa .
Bas a lr: P u n a aa .
Po sir io n of sampling si l"
Approx. 5 m i S of Pahoa and 0.5 mi W o f
Pahoa-Kal apana R oad , R oute 13.
Approx.5 m i N W of Sta in back H ighway a lo ng a
fores try p lam ing road and approx. 400 yd W o f
the p laming road .
Approx. 13 m i Waf Hila and 1.9 rni SE of
Saddle Road , Route 20, a lo ng a fore st ry p lant ing
ro ad.
Ap prox. 12 rni W a f Hi la and 50 yd S of
Sa dd le Road, Route 20.
Approx. 13 m i W of Hilo a nd z.s m i SE of
Sadd le Road, R o u te 20, a long a forest ry p la nting
road.
Approx. 1.8 mi E of Pahoa and 25 yd N o f Pahoa-
Kapoho Road, Route 132.
Approx. 4.5 rni N W o f Ka poho and 25 yd S of
Route 13/ .
Approx. (, mi S o f Pa hoa and 2.5 m i W o f Pa hoa -
Kalapa na Road, ROll ie 13. 3 .4 m i W of 1955
flow .
Approx. 7.6 mi S of Pa hoa and 0.5 mi N W of Pa hoa-
Ka lapana Road. ROll te 13.
Approx. 100 yd N of St ain back H igh wa y a nd 13
mi fro m Volcano Highway. R oute II .
Approx . 100 yd N of Stainback H ighway and 0.6
mi fro m Volcano H ighway , Route II.
Ap pro x. 0.5 mi W of Rou te 1.~7 . 1..1 mi N of
northern edge o f Kapoho 1960 flow .
Below 1000 feet (300 me ters), rai n fall is rat her u nev en ly distribu ted with
th e wettes t month, Decem ber or March, of ten receiving more than twice
the ra infall of the driest month , J u ne. At higher al tit udes, monthly rain fa ll
dis tribu tio n is fairly u niform. Rainfa ll in tensities in excess of 9 in ch es
(230 mm) in 24 hours occur once every 2 or 3 years a t most local it ies.
Lava flows o f the area ar e u ndi ssected and highly permeable, surface
wat er bein g restricted to small un fissu red areas on some pahoehoe lava
flows. Overall slopes are less than 4 degrees.
T he flows sampled were Recent in age; those of Mauna Loa be long to
the Kau ser ies a nd those of Kila uea to th e P una series (Stearns and Mac-
dona ld, 1946). T he age of the 1750 Kila uea flow is u ncertain . H itchcock
(1911, page 164) gives 1730 to 1754 as th e period of an erup tion at Kaimu .
The 1750 da te used follows tha t given on the geologic map of Hawaii
(Stearns an d Macdonal d , 1946).
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The la vas sa m p led belong to th e th o leiitic su ite (Macdo na ld and Kat su ra ,
1% 2) and incl ude o livi ne basalts ( > 5 percent m od al o liv ine) , basalts
« 5 percent modal ol ivine), a nd ocea ni tcs (p icri te basalt s with ver y a bun
dant phen ocrysts of oli vine a nd less th an 30 percent feldspar) (Macdonald
and Ka tsura , 19(4 ). Macdonald ( 1949) describes th e o liv ine basalt s and
basalts as usu all y porph yritic in texture with a grou ndm as s o f 25 to 50
percent pl ag iocl ase (la bradorite dominant ), 25 to 50 percent monoclin ic
pyroxen e, I to 15 percen t o livi ne, a nd 7 to 15 percent m agnetite a nd il -
menite. Apa tite is recogn iza ble in a few spec ime ns, a n d so me specime ns
co n ta in g lass. T he phen ocr ysts a rc largel y o livine (u p to 8 mm long ),
pl agi oclase, o r a ugite (bo th up to 10 mm long ). Average chem ica l a na lyses
o f roc ks from Kilauea a nd Mauna Loa a rc g iven in T able 3.
Field o bserva tio n o f th e o rga n ic horizons overl ying th e flows sa m pled did
not sho w a ny evidence of as h , a nd its co n tr ibu tio n to th e samples co llected
wo u ld be negligible.
In terms o f th e U.S. Comprehe ns ive C lass ifica tion , th e so ils o f th e lat er
prehi stori c a nd h istor ic flows are classified as En tiso ls and Li thic Fo lists
in th e order o f Hi stosol s (So il Survey Sta ff, 19( 8).
Forests a nd treelands do minat ed by Metrosuleros p ol ym orpha Ga ud .
charac terize most o f th e flows sam p led. O n th e yo u nges t flows, th e lich en
Stereocau lon uu lcan i (Bory) Ach . a nd th e fern Dicran opteris lin earis
(Bun n .) Underwood a re importan t co m po nen ts o f th e vege ta tion . So me
deta ils of th e pl ant successio ns occu rr ing bel ow 1000 feet (300 meters)
a lti tude in th e a rea stu d ied a rc g iven by Atkins on ( 1970).
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AG E DET ERMINATIONS OF PREHISTORIC LAVA S
SAMPLING PROCEDURE
II
Selection of Sampling Points
T o facilitate com pa r isons, a lti tudes with similar rainfalls and tempera-
tures were selected for sam p ling on eac h flow. The exact position o f each
sam p ling site was th en determined by sig h ting ac ross th e ge ne ra l slo pe
o f the particular flo w to a di stant object. Following this line, 50 paces were
stepped o u t from the edge of th e flow to clear the sam p le from co nd itio ns
pec u lia r to th e flow edge . The si te was then che cked to see if (I) its gen eral
slope was less than 10 percent (to maintain a rela tively co ns ta n t slo pe
throughout th e sam p ling) and (2) it s surface and vegetation were repre-
sen ta tive o f th e flow in th at area. If th ese co nd itio ns were not met ,
anothe r 50 paces were traversed. In practi ce, no pacing repetitions were
needed . At th e point wh ere pacing fini sh ed, a line transect was orien ted in
th e same directi on . Us ing a tabl e of random numbers, 5 to 10 sa m p ling
points we re found at ra ndo m di stances between 7 and 15 paces apart a long
th is line. At each sampling point, sam p les were co llected I to 2 meters from
the trunk o f the nearest M etrosideros poLymorpha tree.
Type of Samples Collected
In ea rly stages of th e study, a diamond saw was used to remove the
" wea thered cr us t" th at develops on th e exterio r of wea thering aa la va
rocks . It was found difficult to rem ove th is cru st wi thou t including variable
am ounts o f less wea the red rock. Sa m p les were a lso su bjected to ultra -
so n ic vibra tio n (90 wa tts of acous tic ene rgy at 15 kilocycles for 5-m in u te
peri od s), bu t the amou n t o f weathered mat eri al removed was insufficient
for anal ysis.
T he wea the ring o f sma ll sur face rocks (1.5 to 2.5 cm di ameter) and th a t
o f the cru sts rem oved fro m large boulder s (0.5 to I meter di ameter) was
compared using p H measurem ents (see Ex pe rimen ta l Procedures) . It was
fou nd that p H measureme nts were a sen sitive index o f wea theri ng. Lower
p H H 20 a nd hi g her 6pH (pH KCI-pH 1-1 20 ) values indica te a n increased
degree of wea thering. T he results (Table 4) suggest tha t sma ll rocks
wea ther more rapidly and are th erefo re lik el y to be more sens i tive ind icat o rs
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o f sma ll cha nges o n recent aa lava flows. Su bseq uent co llect io ns o f weath-
ered sam p les were res tricted to sma ll su rface rocks .
With pahoeh oe lava flows, Fe 20:1 and X-ray diffraction ana lyses showed
that the thin g lassy cr us t o ften present on th e pahoeh oe lav a su rfa ce was
wea the ri ng more rapidly th an the non-gl assy su rface lava . T hese g lassy
cr us ts wer e removed and di sca rded in su bseq uen t sa m p lings.
Factors Affecting Sample Variability
T he chances o f measur in g sig n ifica n t differ en ces in weathering between
flows a re increase d if sam ple varia tio n ca n be minimized. Apart from varia-
tion in chem ica l co m positio n, factors suc h as size, porosi ty, dep th , and
posi tio n rel a tive to pl ants may influen ce th e wea ther ing ra te o f a part icu lar
rock . Use was mad e o f pH measurements to study th e effects of th ese
facto rs o n weathering.
T he lich en Stereocau lon uu lcan i is a bunda n t on man y H awaiian lava
flows in reg ions o f h igh ra infa ll. J ackson a nd Keller (1970) found a marked
acceleration of che m ica l wea theri ng on rock su rfaces covered by th is
lich en , pa rti cula rly enrichme n t in iron and depleti on of silico n , tit an ium,
and calci u m . T he mean th ickness of the weathering cr ust they measu red
on rocks from five flows ran ging in age from 12 to 60 yea rs was 0.09 mm
wit h a maximum th ickn ess of 0.8 1 m m . T h us, in the p resen t study, even
tho ugh lich en s were gro wing o n so me o f the wea thered sa m p les, lich en -
covered crusts were unl ikel y to have co n tribu ted sig n ifica n tly to va ria -
bili ty sincc th e vo lume o f roc k not influenced by lich en s wa s so m uch
grea ter. Co nfi rma tio n of th is view ca n be ga ine d from th e tit anium levels
measur ed o n th e 1955 flow, which had the grea tes t cover o f St ereocau lon
among th e flows sa m p led. T he results show a sma ll sta ndard deviation
in the wea thered samples and a sig n ifica n t increase in ti tanium ra ther th an
a depl eti on (see Experimental Results, T able 14).
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Size of roc k sam ple. Among sma ll rocks, no re lationship be tween ro ck size
a nd pH was found in the size range examined : 1.3 to 3.8 cm diamet er.
Poros ity of rock sample . T hree rocks (18.12U samples) of porosity typica l
for the 18.12 Ma una Loa lava flow were compared to ro cks having markedly
grea ter porosi ties (Table .1 ). Sample 1'3 was highly vesicu lar and th e on ly
member of the series th at a p pe ared more weathered when j udged by
pH H 2 0 measurements. Highly vesicular ro cks were excl uded during sub-
sequent sampling.
Depth of rock sample. Further pI-I m easurem ents were made co m pa ring a
group of rocks buried in humus a t a depth of .1 to 8 cm to surface rocks
co llected a t the same place:
1750H si te
Surface ro cks (10 sam pi es)
Buried ro cks a t 5 to 8 cm depth (5 samples)
pH H 20
7. IO} 1'<0.05
7.71
Judged by these measurements, buried ro cks ar e less weathered than th ose
at the surface.
Plant cover. A comparison was m ade between surface rocks from under
Metrusideros trees on th e 1750 Kilauea flow and those from a ba re part of
the flow less than 25 meters aw ay Crable 6). The results indicate that loss es
of sodium are more rapid under a Metrosideros cover.
Samples collected from underneath th e trunk a n d root sys tem of uprooted
trees, however, were found to be much less weathered th an those co llected
from among th e roots, some distance from the trunk Crable 7). To eli m ina te
thes e sources of variation, sa mp les were co llec ted from am on g tree roots
at a dis tance grea ter than I meter from th e trunk but still under the tre e
cro w n .
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From th e foregoing , it appears important to keep th e depth of sa m p le and
posit ion relative to trees as co nsta n t as possible when sa m p ling aa lava
flows for weathering studies .
Samples from Aa Lava Flows
At eac h sam p ling point , two samples were co llec ted from th e su rface of
the flow : a "U " sample representative of the unweathered (lea st weathered )
origina l ro ck and a " W" sa m p le representative of th e weathered ro ck . U
sam p les were obtained by hammering out cu bes of rock approximat el y
g by g by g cm in size from the cen ters of boulders not less than gO cm in
diameter. With some o f th e older flows it was difficult to find an un-
weathered sam p le because o f the a m o u n t of weathering that had OCCUlTed .
\tv sa m p les were obtained by co llec ting several sma ll weathered stones
( 1.5 to 2.5 Gil di ameter ) 10 approximatel y equal th e weight o f th e U sa m p le.
The sca rcity o f sma ll sto nes on th e 1852 and 1840I ·1 sites necessitated co l-
lecti on o f sma ll protuberances from larger rocks in o rder to ge t an ade-
quate \V sam p le.
Samples from Pahoehoe Lava Flows
U samples were co llec ted from pahoeh oe lava flows a t a depth o f l f to 20
rm below the surface. \tv samples were co llec ted by first removin g a n y
thin g lassy crust and th en knocking o u t a g by g by 3 cm cu be of roc k from
th e upperm ost 3 ern of th e rem aining block.
EXPERIMENT AL PROCEDURES
Preparation of Rock Samples for Analysis
Each weathered ro ck wa s brushed with a toothbrush to remove lich en s,
moss, and fin e roots. If roots were abundant , th e ro cks were dried for 2 10 g
hours a t 105° C to loosen th e ro ots before brushing. All rocks were su b-
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jeered to 10 minutes of low-in tensity ultrasonic vibration under wat er to
remove any surface humus sti ll adhering. They were then crus hed in a
l-in ch diameter steel mortar and passed th rough a 2-mm sieve . A g lass via l
con ta in ing a small magnet was run over th e sam p le to rem o ve any steel
fragments presen t. By raising and low ering th e magnet in th e via l, it was
found possib le to separa te th e steel fragments from magnetite panicles,
which were less stro ngly a ttrac ted, and return th e magnetite to th e
samp le.
Grinding was comp leted in a Pitchford Mod el 3800 vibratory gr inde r
with cylindrica l sha ker and ball , both of tungsten -carbide steel. Enough
sam ple to provide 5 to 10 grams of powder was ground for 3 minutes,
passed through a 100-mesh sieve, and stored in g lass via ls .
pH Measurements
Ro ck pH was determined by measuring th e pH in water and in KC I. A
I: I suspe ns ion of 100-mesh roc k powder and di stilled wat er (2 gra ms
rock :2 ml wa ter) was eq u ilibra ted for I hour a t 250 C, stirred, and tested
for pH 60 seco nds lat er. Ap pro ximately 0.15 gram KCI was th en added to
mak e a IN KCI conce n tra tio n, and th e sus pe nsion wa s a llowed to eq u ilibra te
for ano the r hour. pH measurem ents were repeat ed and th e pH KCI-pH H 2 0
differen ce recorded as Llp H .
Samp les of partly decomposed litters from severa l pl ant species were
a lso tested for pH, using 20 grams litter to 20 m l distilled water and I hour
eq u ilibra tio n . T h is measurem ent is referred to su bseq ue n tly as litter pH.
The pH measurem ents were mad e with an O ri on 80 1 di gital pH meter
and a Beckman 39 112 co mbina tio n elec tro de that con ta ined g lass and
referen ce electro de s in th e same asse m bly. T he 5-m l pl asti c vials used to
hold th e sus pe ns io ns were sh ielded fro m electr ica l interferen ce by a
gro unded a lumi n um foil sh ie ld during measurem en t. With this in stru -
mental a rra ngeme nt, a n accuracy of ± 0.025 pH units co u ld be o bta ined .
Hydration Measurements
One-gram sam p les of 100-mesh roc k powder were weighed into 2-inc h
diameter Vycor g lass di sh es and dri ed ove rn ig h t a t 1100 C. T hey were th en
weig hed and pl aced in a muffle furn ace a t 3500 C for 24 hours, and th e
result ing weight los s was expressed as a percentage of th e 1000 C weight.
Small weight ga ins, up to 0.3 percent, were o bserved a t hi gher tempera-
tures, presumably rel at ed to ferrous-ferric iron ox ida tio ns . T h us , measure-
ment o f th e hydroxyl wa ter loss th at occ u rs up to and above 5000 C was
not a ttem p ted.
A series of rehyd ra tion measurem ents were made a t 50, 79, and 98 per-
cen t rela tive humidities, but th e weig h t ga ins were small and th ere was no
relati on to age o f th e rock.
Fri edman 's (1968) method of exam in ing th e hydration rinds of o bsid ia n
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in rhyo lite flow s prompted a search for volcan ic g lass in some of th e basalt
flow s stud ied. T wo or three smoo th -skinned lava droplets th at appeared
to have been rapidl y coo led were co llec ted from eac h o f four flow s. T hi n
sections were cu t across eac h droplet , using sta nda rd procedures, mounted
on slides, a nd ground down to a llow a mi croscop ic search. T he re was in-
sufficient g lass fo r any hydration rind to be seen; thus, this method of aging
appears unsuitable for basalt flows.
Oxidation Measurements
Bardossy and Bod (1961) characterized the oxida tio n sta te o f sedimen -
tary roc ks by di ssol vin g th em in a stro ng oxid izing agen t, potassium dich ro -
mat e. T he change in the base potential of the di ch romat e was tak en as an
ind irect measure o f th e ox ida tio n sta te o f th e ro ck . The grea ter th e change
the more red uced th e roc k.
T he n 100-ml port io ns o f O.OIN and O.OOI N K2 Cr 2 0 4 were added to
I-gram amoun ts o f 100-mesh rock powder, togeth er with 2 ml (48 percen t)
su lfuric ac id to stabilize th e pH below I. T he so lu tio ns were co nt in ua lly
agitat ed on a vibra tory shaker, a nd elec tro mo tive force and pH measure-
ments were ma de at 0, I, 3, 18, and 24 hou rs. A Beckman p I-l meter
(expa nded sca le) wi th ine rt pl atinum a nd ca lo me l reference electrodes
was used . Changes in pH th a t occ u rred du ring th e 24-hour period were
corrected by using the Nerns t eq ua tio n . T he Z; m V va lues ob ta ined showed
no relationsh ip to age (Atkinson, 1969).
Mineralogical Measurements
X-ray di ffrac tion patterns o f powder sa m p les were o btai ned using a
No relco X-ray wide -ra nge di ffrac tome ter and a Geiger-M uller tube detec-
tor. Quantitati ve com pa riso n of th e mineral co m positio n o f flo ws is made
difCicult by differen ces o f particle size in the sa m p les, packing , a nd pre-
ferred orien ta tio n . T h is difficul ty was part ly ove rco me by wo rking with
ra tios o f mineral s and the di fferen ces in these rat ios bet ween sam p les. T he
results indicat ed th a t th e re la tive wea the ring rates o f th e pl ag ioclase
feldspars a nd pyroxen es a ltered wi th in creasing time, but i t was not pos-
sible to quantify the cha nges sufficientl y for th ei r use as a measure o f age
(Atkinso n, 1969).
Elemental Analyses
T he fus ion technique of Suhr a nd In gamell s (1966) was used to o btai n
so lu tio ns for a na lyses o f silicon, a lum in um, calcium, magnesium, potas-
sium, and sodium. From 0.1 to 0.2 gra m of 100-mesh roc k powder was
weighed acc ura tely and mi xed with I gra m of li thium tet raborat e and fused
in a carbon cr uci ble a t 9400 C for 15 minutes. T he me lt was poured into
60 rn l of I :25 nitric ac id in a teflon beak er and stirred until di ssol ved
(15 to 30 m inutes) with a teflon -covered stirr ing bar. Eac h so lu tio n was
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filt ered to rem ove teflon and carbo n fragments before being mad e to 100-ml
vo lume with dilute nitri c ac id (1:25).
Silico n was determined within 8 hours of ex traction , using th e method
of Shapi ro and Brannock (1962). Aluminum determinations were mad e
with in 24 hours o f ex tractio n, using th e a lum ino n procedure of H su (1963).
Preparat ion of si lico n and a lu m in um sta ndards followed th e recommenda-
tions of Jackson (1958).
Ca lciu m and magnesium determination s were mad e by atomic a bso rp tion
spec troscopy, using an a ir-ace tylene flame. To diminish interferen ce from
a lum in u m, su ffic ien t lanthanum oxide was added to mak e a I percent co n-
cen tra tion in th e test so lu tion. Aliq uots from a blank tetrabo rat e fu sion
were added to th e standards, and a ll fin al dilutions were mad e with di s-
till ed wat er.
. Sodium a nd potassium were determined , using a liq uo ts o f th e tetra -
borat e ex tracts and a Beckman DU flame phot ometer.
With a ll the above eleme n ts, acc u racy and precision we re tested by
making duplicat e determ in at ions on a set o f H awaii In stitute o f Geop hys ics
(I- I.I.G .) rock sta nda rds as well as duplica te determ in ations for so me
sam ples of eac h flow .
T ita ni u m was determined by X-ray flu orescen ce, using a Nore lco Un i-
versa l vacu um spec trometer a nd an FA-60 tungsten anode X-ray tube a t
50 kv a nd 40 ma . T he 100-mesh rock sam p les we re poured into a lu m in u m
sam ple holders eq u ipped with 0.0005-inch Myla r windows and th e holder
ge n tly tapped to ens u re an even d istribution of rock powder over the
window. A pul se-h eight ana lysis pl ot o f the T iKo: peak was mad e to selec t
settings of 6.5 vo lts for level and 9 vo lts for width , thus excl ud ing h igher
orde rs o f X-rays. Cou n ting stra tegy was based on th at o f Price and Angell
(1968), who used th e spectru m o f the chromi u m anode as an in terna l
standa rd . In th e present case, co u n t rat es of T iK(X peak and WLO:1 were
measured usin g a Li F a na lyzing crys ta l and flo w-proportional co u n ter
(P- IOgas) wi th detector voltage o f 1600. T he T iK(X / W L cx 1rat io was p lotted
aga ins t the T i02 co nce n tra tio ns o f the H .LG . sta nda rd rocks (Fig ure 2),
and si m ilar ra tios of th e unknown rocks were interpol at ed on th e sta ndard
curve obtained . A rock sta nda rd was kept in the same sample holder
th roughout the measu rem ents, and co u n ts were made o n it bet ween every
th ree unknowns to correct fo r flu ctuat ions in th e co un ting ra te o f th e
mach ine.
Stro ntiu m was a lso determined by X-ray flu orescen ce, using a tungsten
anode a t 50 kv and 40 ma with scintillati on co u n ter and detector volt age
of 1060. Sa m p les were placed in sa m p le holder s sim ila rly to th e method
used for Ti 0 2, but th e co u n ting stra tegy o f Champion et a l. ( 1966) was
followed with co u n ts ma de of th e SrKll peak (25.23°2 0 ) and a t two points
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FIG. 2. Standa rd cu rve for tit a ni um mca sun -rueuts usin g len Ha wa ii In sritu u- of Geophysics
(I I. I.G .) standa rd rocks . Che mica l a na lyses o f percen t T iO z a re mean va lues fro m the Japa-
nese Ana lytic La borato ry a nd the U.5 . Geo logi ca l Su rvey.
eithe r s ide of th e 51' peak (23.5 a nd 2G,5°2 f)) to o bta in a background co u n t.
T he ratio (R ) o f net peak to back ground was ca lcu la ted using th e formula
where nil is th e co u n t rate a t th e peak position , and nb is th e interpol at ed
backg round co u n t rat e a t th e peak positi on .
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Similar methods to th ose used for s tro n tium wer e applied to manganese
and ni ck el , exce p t tha t a tit anium filt er was used with th e tungst en tube
in orde r to excl u de X-ra y in terfer en ce from elemen ts of lower a to m ic
nurn her.
Treatment of Results
Accu racy was determined from th e difference bet ween th e reported
a na lys is for th e sta nda rd rock a nd th e m easured va lue, di vided by th e
sta nda rd rock figure. T he p rec isio n of duplicate determinations was deter-
mined fro m th e relationship
larger value - sm a ller va lue
m ean va lu e
Accuracy a nd preci sion figures g iven in th e result s sec tio n are mean s a nd
sta nda rd deviations wi th the number of determinations on w h ich each
mean is based placed in parentheses.
Sta nda rd deviations (S.D.) are used in T ables 8 to 15 to ind icate th e
varia tio n bet ween sa m p les from th e sa me flow. All d iffer en ces th at fall
below th e 90 per cent level o f sign if ica nce (P =0.1) are li sted as not sign if-
icant (N.S.). For differences eq ua l to or g rea ter th an th is level o f sig n if-
ica nce, percentage losses or ga ins were ca lcu la ted by ex p ress ing th e dif-
feren ces betw een m easurem ents for wea the red a n d unweathered rock s as
percentages of th e m easurement for th e unweather ed rocks.
EXPERIM ENT AL RESULTS
pH Measurements
Rock pH. T he results of th e ro ck pH measurements are g ive n in Ta ble 8.
T he sma ll Apl-I va lues of the unweathered samples fro m th e 1852, 18401-1 ,
a nd 1840L sites suggest th at th e o rig ina l va lue fo r a n u nwea thered rock a t
time zero ma y be close to 0.0 . T he l-.pH values of th e unweathered sa m p les
from th e 17501-1 a nd U p per Sta in back sites sugges t th at th ese ro ck s m a y be
slig h tly wea the red .
GE. G m easurements m ad e on sa m p les from th e 1840L a nd Up per
Sta in bac k sites sho wed no measurable exchange ca pacity . This indicates
th at th ese l-.pl-l m easu rements do no t refl ect charge de ns ity but , ra ther,
differ en ces in rock so lu bili ty. Ap parent ly, so lu bili ty changes wi th wea th-
c!'lng.
All differen ces between p H H
20
va lu es for un weathered a nd wea the red
roc ks a re sig n ifica nt a t th e 99 percent level o f p robability. T he d ifference
in pH H 20 measurcm cn ts bet ween unweather ed a nd wea thered sa m p les
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in any o ne flow appears to be a useful index of weathering and indicat es
the exten t to which th e rock ha s been leached o f bases. T he average
pHH 2 0 valu e for unweathered rocks from dat ed flow s (exce p t flow
1750H) was 9.39, and th at from undated flows, 9.30. T he value for th e
1750B site (9.02) seems low and sugges ts, again , th at th ese ro cks are
slig h tly weathered. The value of 9.41 for samples from th e 1750L si te
(same flow ) is likely to be closer to th e true va lue , and thi s was used in
calcu la ting the pH change value o f th e 1750H samples.
The pH differen ce (p H d) is a no the r useful index o f weathering ca lcu la ted
from th e mean differen ce betw een pHI-1 2° of th e unweathered rocks and
pl-l KCI o f th e weathered rocks (Ta ble 8), as in th e formul a
L (pHH °of U rocks)
pHd = 2
n
L (pHKC1of W ro cks)
n
for eac h of the major species o n th e
to characterize th e effects o f maj or
pH
4.32
4.05
3.82
7.10
2
4
2
No. of samples
4
wh ere n =number of ro ck sam ples measured .
This parameter was found to have a higher correla tio n coefficien t with
time (0.58) than other pl-l measurem ents (see Appendix I ) and proved to
be a useful index o f age.
Litter pH. Litter pH measurem ents
sites sam p led were made in orde r
species o n soil development.
Species
Metrosidetos p ol ymorpha
Dicran opteris lin earis
Cib otium sp .
Pandanus tectorius
She rman and Kan ehiro (1948) reported va lues of 3.9 and 3.8 for the leaf
mo lds o f Metrosideros and Dicran opteris, resp ectively.
Hydration Measurements
T he 110 to 3500 C weight- loss measurem ents (T able 9) were made in
order to measure th e amount of water gained by hydration and hydrolysis
of primary minera ls during weathering . This weight loss includes hydroxyl
wat er and adsorbed wat er (Jackson , 1956) together with losses o f CO 2
from any organ ic m atter present. Kell ey et £I I. (1936), working with mineral s
and so il co lloids, found th at most o f th e loss below 4000 C was adsorbed
wat er ; however , they al so found that 01-1 ions brought to the su rface with
grinding were released a t low er temperatures.
The precision g iven is for the weathered rocks o n ly. With th e very sma ll
weight losses of some of th e unweathered rocks, th e percentage precision
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TAIl r.E 9. 110 - 350° C w .. iglll -ioss n l<"asn n 'nl<"l liS (pelH ·n lag..s 0 1 1100 C w..ig h l)"
U nw..a ther ..d W,'al lu-r..d
Flo w No . Mean s.n . No . M..a n s.n.
1% :, 10 0.0:, 0.0 7 10 O.HO O.:W
I!Jl 2 10 O.O(i 0.0;, 10 0.7H O.:Hi
IH:,2 10 O.l)(i O.OIi 10 0.91 ON ,
IHIOII H 0.:6 O.O!l 10 1.21 0.20
IH·IO L 10 0.0'1 o.or 10 0.7:, O.2H
175011 10 0.20 O.OH 10 2.03 o.rs
17:,OL Ii (l.O:! O.OH Ii ~ . I .r) O.·F,
U p per S ta iu b. rck 10 0.09 0.02 ·1 :1.2H 0..1·1
I .o w..1' S ia in h.uk 5 0.2 1 o.o: 5 2.H7 O.HI
Prch istori r Kapoho 5 0.17 o.m :> I.m O.lil
" I'n', isio n : 0.11 ± 0.09% (9 deu-rmi n. uions O il "'ealll<"l'l'l1 rock s).
for dupl icat e measu rem ents was usuall y hi gh and occasiona lly exceeded
100 percent. It may be noted a lso th at th e sta ndard deviation for different
unweathered sam p les from th e same flow so me ti mes exceeded th e mean .
All differen ces between unweathered and wea thered roc ks were sig n if-
icant a t the 99 pe rcen t level o f p robability. T he weigh t losses for th e un-
wea thered roc ks o f dated flow s averaged 0.13 percent , and it seems likel y
that the value for a sample of newl y formed lav a would be less th an 0.05
percen t. With thi s ass um p tio n, th e weight los ses for th e weathered rocks
can be tak en as an index of weathering on basal t flow s without co rrectio n
for d ifferen ces between flows a t time zero o f soi l format io n . This parameter
gave the h ighest co rrela tio n coefficien t wi th tim e (0.68) of a ny pa rameter
measured a nd pro ved to be a useful age index (sa Ap pend ix I).
Elemental Analyses
Silicon and aluminum. T he resu lts for th ese determinations a rc given in
Ta ble 10. The Si0 2 measu red in th e un weathered 1750 sa mples is co n-
side ra b ly low er th an th e average for other unweathered roc ks, sugges ting,
in accorda nce with ea rlier evidence (see pH and weight-loss measurem ents),
th at these rocks are weathered .
T he unweathered samples from th e Upper Stain back flow are from th e
cen ters o f 30 to 60 cm di ameter boulders abo u t 45 ern below th e su rface.
Other a na lyses (sod ium an d calcium, no t reported) showed th a t th ese
sam p les were more wea thered th an lat er sam p les co llec ted from the cen-
ters o f large boulders sp li t d ur ing recen t road co ns tru ction . T hese lat er
sam p les were used as a n unweathered basel ine for all su bseq ue nt ana l-
yses, but Si02 a nd Al203 determ in ations were not mad e. T h us th e loss o f
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Si0 2 and co nce n tra tio n o f Al 20 3 o n th e Upper Sta in bac k flow are a lmos t
certa in ly g rea ter th an th e measurem ents rep orted in Table 10.
T he difficul ty o f ge tt ing an unweathered samp le, together with the rather
lar ge sample variability, halted further work o n Si0 2 as a poss ible
age index. A120 :1 did not appear su ita ble becau se o f the ap paren t reversal
in the direct ion of i ts change: a loss in th e 1852 flow fo llowed by wh at is
probably an in cipient gai n in the Upper Sta in bac k.
Calcium and sodium. T ot al Ca O and Na 20 analyses are sum ma rized as
oxid e percentages in Tables II and 12. In ge nera l, it ap pears th at Na 20 is
being lost a t more th an twice the ra te of CaO. T his may make Na 20 a
T AIl L E II . C ha nges in IOtal ca lc ium (CaO)"
lJ nweatl wtnl Wea th eled
F low No. 1\1( ' ;111 IX) S.D. No. l\le all % S.D. I' % los....
I!)C, r, 10 'J.2'J 0 .21 10 !U l2 O.2:! < O.W, 3.0
191 2 10 IO.'IH 0. 17 10 IO.2H 0 .51 N .S .
IW,2 10 H.07 0. 30 !O 7.m O.2r, < O.O! -I.H
IH-UII 1 H 7.3:1 0 .2 1 10 7. lfj 0 .2'1 N .S .
IH'HlL 10 7.36 O.2H !O 7.r,6 0 .2(j N .S.
175011 10 10.22 0.20 10 9.7 -1 0 .13 < 0 .0 1 n
17r,OL 6 lO.O9 0 .17 6 'J.90 0.32 N .S .
I Ip pe l S ta in back 9 9.77 0. 27 H.37 0.09 « U l l 1-1. 3
Lowe- r Sta inback :, 9.72 0. 11 5 H.79 0.07 <0.0 1 9.t;
Pn-histo ric Kapoho :, 10.00 0.23 5 9.!l 1 0 .2 1 N .S .
"Anula, y: 0 .3:, ± O.3-1 'Yu (5 dc u-rmina nons) : prccisio» : 0 .12 ± O.O!)':'; (H dell' n ni nat io ns ).
TAIlLE 12. C hanges in tot al sod ium (Na20)"
U uwcathrrcd Wea th e tnl
F low No. j\ l ('; l l l % S. D . T\TO . Mcn n IX) S.D. I' % lo ss
19:>:, lO 3. 11 0.09 10 2.R I 0 .07 < 0 .0 1 H. I
19 12 10 2.3 '1 (l.O6 10 2. IH 0 .06 < 0 .0 1 7.2
IH52 10 UO 0.1 7 10 l:I r, O.OH < 0. 0 1 I:J,(l
IHUII1 H I el9 0 .06 10 1..% o.os < 0. 0 1 !J.3
IHHlL lO IN, 0 .09 10 I.t j·1 0 .05 N .S.
17:,011 10 2.52 (l.ll 10 2 .20 0.09 < 0 .0 1 13.0
17r,OL 6 2.5H o.os 6 2.'19 O.()C, <0.0 1 3. 1
l lppel S ta inba c k 9 2. :) ~ 0 .0(; -I 1.:11 0 .11 <0.0 1 ·IH.'l
Lowe-r Stai nback 0 2.23 0.01 :> 1.71 0. 09 « U l l 23 .:,
Preh istori« Kapoho :> 2. '" O.tJ7 :> 2. 1H 0. 09 <0. 0 1 'U;
..Arcuracv: 0 .07 ± O.07'Yu (9 dcu-nn iu. u io ns): p rr-cix ion : 0 .07 ± O.(H % ( 10 de tenni natiollS) .
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more useful index of wea the ring-and thus age- d uring th e first 200 or 300
yea rs o f devel opment , but CaO may be more useful for o lde r flow s.
Potassium and magnesium . The cha nges in tot a l K zO and MgO with
wea the ring are sum ma rized in Ta ble 13. The lack o f sta tis tica lly sig n if-
icant differen ces for dat ed flow s precluded th e use o f th ese cleme nts as
age indices.
Titanium. Ana lyses for TiO z are g iven in T able 14 and , in ge ne ra l, show
sig n ifica n t gains th at in crease in magn itude with tim e. Perhaps th e most sur-
p rising resu lt is the relatively large ga in in TiO z measured with th e 1810L
samp les in co n tras t to th e 18401-1 sa m p les where no sig n ifica n t ga in was
found. This ma y possibly be relat ed to an in creased frequen cy o f sum me r
d ry periods, since th e 1810L si te has the highest mean annual temperature
among those si tes sampled (see Table I ).
Stro ntium. The measurem ents mad e o n the Uppe r Sta in bac k sam p les
show th at Sr is being lost with wea the r ing (Table 15). However, since no
sign ifica n t differen ces co u ld be found betw een weathered and unweathered
roc ks from dated flow s, no further Sr measurem ents were made.
TA III.E 1'1. C hani-(es in to ta l t irau iu m (T i0 2) *
U nwea thered W ea lh ered
F low No. Mea n % S. D . No. Mr -a n % S .D . P % ( ;ain
I~J;, ;, 10 :U ,·I 0 .10 10 'I.~J I 0 .0:1 < 0. 1 I. H
I~J - 12 10 2.09 0 .0 2 10 2.09 O.W, :'\.S.
IW,2 10 I. 7-1 0 .0:, 10 1.77 o.o: < 0.1 ~ .2
IH-IOI [ 8 1.73 0 .0 ;' 10 1.7·1 o.o: :'\ .S.
IH-IOL 10 I.H I 0 .09 10 1.90 O.OH < (l.05 . ' ):L_
17:,01 [ 10 2 .H7 0 .0( ; 10 2 .9 1 o.o: < 0.01 2.3
17;,OL Ii 2.79 0 .0;' (i 2 .H!J 0 .0:, < o.o t 'LC,
t Ip p er Sta in !>ack 10 2. 13 0.05 2 .7H 0.27 «Ull H .H
Lo wr-r S raiu back :> I.H3 0 .07 :> 2.:10 O.OH «Ull 2:,.H
P n -h istori r Kapoho s 2.7 1i 0 .02 :) :1.0 7 0. 1 I < 0.0 1 I I .:,
*i\ll ll lacy: 1l.07 ± 0 .0 7% ( 10 d( wtlll in alion s); p n xis io n: 0 .07 ± 0 .05% ( J d ('I('llllinat ion s)
TAIII.E 15 . C ha ni-("s in tora l sno ru ium (SI) . in P P Ill *
Unwca the n«! \ \ 'ea lh" led
Fl o w No . Mean S .D . No. 1\(('a n S.D . I'
I!H 2 :,20 7 I c, '10 !J N .S .
IW,2 '170 2fi ·1 ·IHO 19 N. S .
111'1" '1 Stai nb ,« k 2 :>\0 I 21iO ,,0 < 0 .0 1
*i\ll lll';u y: :10 ± 2·1 ppm. (7 d""'lllli na l io ns ): p n xi siou : W, ± ·17 pplll . (!", de lerln ination s).
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Manganese and nickel. Comparison of coun t rates between unweathered
and weathered samples from the 1852 and Upper Stainback flows showed
no significant differen ces for ei ther manganese or nickel.
AGE DETERMINATIONS
Age determinations were made by fitting multip le linear regression
eq ua tio ns, with age as one of the variables, to measurem ents from dat ed
flow s. Ages were th en obtained by so lving th ese eq ua tions for age, using
measurements from undated flows .
Variables Used in the Regression Analyses
Weathered rock parameters. Six parameters of th e weathered rock were
found to have great est potential as age indices: tipH, pHd (see page 21),
11(} -35(}OC weight los s, CaO loss, Na 20 los s, and Ti0 2 gain (Tables
8, 9, II , 12, and 14). There was no logical basis for pairing weathered and
unweathered samples. The mean of th e I () unweathered sam p les was tak en
as the best es tima te of the original value of th e variable in th e unweathered
lava. Changes in pH, and eleme n ta l losses and gains, were th en ca lcu la ted
for each of th e ten weathered samples, using this mean as a baseline.
However , with th e l',pH and weight-los s measurem ents, th e values from
weathered rocks only were used .
Site parameters. Site parameters included in th e regressions were mean
ann ua l temperature, mean an n ual rainfall Cr able I), age in years (back
from 1968), rock porosity, rock texture, Ti0 2and combined CaO and Na 20
co n ten ts o f th e unweathered rock , and a pl ant factor. Individual rocks
TAII I. E 1(;. Ra ti n g s lor rock poros ity a nd u-xtu n -
Po ro si ty
No obvious port's
< 10% 01 su rfa r« w ith p ort's
IO- 2!">% 01 surfac e with pores
25- :)0% of sur face w ith po res
!iO- IOO% 01 su rf.u« with pores
T ext ure
1\'0 p hen o cr ys ts > 0 .5 mm di anu-u-r
O- !i% 01 su rfarc cxcupied by pln-norrvst s > (l.[, nu n di allH 't( 'l
5- 2m" 01 surfar« ocru p icd by p h r-ucxrys rs > 0.5 111111 d iamet e-r
20-:, 0% 01 su rfacr- occllp i('d by phcnocrysts > O.!i 111111 d ianu-tcr
:,0- 100% 01 surfarr-orru p icd by ph cn cxrysts > 0.5 111111 di a meter
R at in g
0.0
0.:,
2.0
·1.0
7.5
R a t in g
10.0
9.0
7.0
·1.0
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TABLE 17. Porosity and texture of lavas sampled·
Flo w
1% 5
1912
1852
18·l01l
18·10L
I7501l
1750L
Upper Stai n back
Lo wer Sta inbac k
Preh istor ic Kapoho
«s ee Ta ble If> .
No . o f sam p les Porosity
10 1.88
10 2.50
10 2.f>0
8 6.62
10 4.0
10 3.85
(j 4.0
9 3.95
5 2.90
5 1.70
T ext ure
9.0
!J.(;
·1.2
7.2
7.'2
9.25
10.0
7.'20
7.20
9.'1
were given ra tings for rock porosity and texture with the a id of a 10 X
hand len s, according to the sche me given in Table 16. T he results of these
ra tings are g iven in T abl e 17. A single value for each site parameter was
given to eac h site, these values being based on averages in cases suc h as
rock porosit y and texture wh ere individual sam p le values had been
determined.
Effective plant factor. Crocker (1952) sugges ted that an effective pl an t
factor cou ld be measured by listing those spec ies present and th ose for -
merly p resen t in th e vegeta tio n . Spec ies lists are difficult to quantify
for regression, partl y becau se the d iffering pedogen eti c effects of species are
usuall y unknown. T hese effects on the so il are associa ted with both the
physiol ogy and numbers of particular species; how ever , the effects of many
pl ants a re small ei the r because of their size or low frequen cy. A first ap-
proximation of the pl ant factor ca n be reached by consi der ing on ly those
plants that have con tr ibu ted a major part (20 percent or more) of the cover
dur ing the success ion. T he litter p H of these maj or species was used as a
measu re of their chem ica l effect. T he pOH value (14 litter pH) was ca l-
cu la ted , g iving a positive scale from zero to 14 correla ted wi th increasi ngly
acidic litt ers. The effective pl ant factor used for each site was th en ca l-
cu lated by averag ing the litter pO H of a ll major spec ies. On a 200-yea r-old
flow, for exam p le, where a major spec ies A had been rep laced by a major
spec ies B after 150 years , the pl ant fac tor equalled
(150 X litter pOH of spec ies A) + (50 X litter pOH of spec ies B)
200
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TABLE 18. Effective pl ant factor s for si tes sam p led
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Effecti ve p la n t
Flow Iactor Assum pti on s
Lower Sram hack 9.7
1% :, 0.0
I!H2 0.0
1852 5.7
18,1011 7.7
18401. ·1.5
1750H 8.8
17:,01. 7.5
Up per St.u n lxnk 9.9
Preh isto ri c Ka poho 8.3
50 yea rs lor Dir ranoptrris to reach 20% Cm 'tT-
30 vrars lo r Dicranop tcris to reach 20% co ver
60 yea rs for M rt rosideros to reach 20%co ver
20 years lor iIIctrosideros to reach 20%co ver
50 years for M etrosideros to reach 20% cov er
Mea n va lue 01 Metr osideros a nd Ci bo tiu m li tt er pOll
measu rements
M etrosulcros as major speri i-s lor a n unkno wn period
01 t ime
Mean va lu e 01 }'(lII t/ fl II U ,\ a nd Mrt rosid cros litt er pO B
Ill (';l SU U 'IJl('1l 1S
-A n a p p rox ima te l im e for a spec ies to reach 20%rover was ca lcu la ted from the cu rrent
peTn 'llI age rover for th a t species a nd the age 01 the sin-.
Plant factors for each si te sam p led, together with th e assu m p tio ns made
in thei r ca lcu la tio n, a re given in T abl e 18.
Plant factors measured in thi s wa y are not co m p letely independent o f
the system stud ied . T he degree o f cover a tta ined by a maj or species is
partly rela ted to local climat e, parent mat eri al , and time. Liller p H may be
partl y affected by soil condi tio ns; how ever, in sofar as litt er pH reflects th e
condi tion ing effect th at a species may have on so il formation , th ese mea-
sur emen ts pa rt ia lly quantify the effective pl ant factors to which differen ces
in roc k or so il parameters ca n be rel at ed .
Selection of Regression Equations
Two typ es of regression eq ua tion can be formed wi th th e vari a bles di s-
cussed . In the firs t, time ca n be treat ed as a dependent varia ble and re-
gressed aga inst vario us com bina tions o f the measu red roc k parameters and
si te factors. In th e second, a su ita ble parameter of th e weathered rock is
chosen as th e dep endent varia ble and regressed aga ins t various com bina -
tions of site factors, other rock par ameter s, and time.
Krutchkoff (1967), using sim u la tio ns , stud ied th e first approach whe n
app lied to th e problem of ca libra ting a pressure ga uge. He claimed a uni -
form ly smalle r mean sq ua re error th an that associa ted with th e seco nd or
cla ssica l proced ur e. Wi ll ia ms (1969), however , pointed ou t th at th e fir st
approach g ives estim a tes based o n th e fal se assum p tio n th at th e erro rs a re
indep endent of th e values of the dep endent variable, thus vio la ting th e
assump tio ns o f a regression model. Er ro r-free o bserva tio ns and manipulat ed
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variables ca n no t be used as dependent variables in regression . In an earl ier
publication, Williams (1959) recommends using a classical type regression
eq ua tio n in which th e variable of interest (in this case time) is solved for
inv ersel y to giv e estimates together with co n fide nce limits. That is:
if Y = f30 + f3 T T + f3zXz + f3 3X3 + ... f3j Xj
Y - f30 - f3zXz - f33X3 - f3j Xj
then T = ---------------~~-
f3T
wh ere Y = dependent variable, T = time, X 2 , X 3 = other independent
variables , a nd {3o . . . f3 j = reg ression coeffic ien ts.
Although both procedures were tri ed in th e present study, th e inverse
estimation method was used for th e age determinations, since it allows
sta tistica lly va lid co n fide nce to be ca lcu la ted for time. Thus,
Y - Lf3 .X. t V residual m ean square
T= J J +
wh ere t = th e t sta tis tic for 11 degrees of freedom with 95 o r 99 percent
co nfide nce levels. These are the large sam p le confiden ce lim its th at assume
the erro rs in estima ting the regression coeffic ien ts are sma ll relative to
th e error in the regression eq ua tio n . The sample sizes used justify this as-
sumption if inverse estimates ar e not attempted for times too far beyond
th e dat a (R . Jones, Information Scien ce Department , U n iversity o f H awaii,
personal com m un ica tio n) .
A step wise regression program (BMD 02R ), ba sed on th at o f Efroy mso n
(1962), was used . In this program o ne var ia ble is added at a time, depend-
in g on which makes the largest improvement in "good ness o f fit. " At
lat er s tages in the program, a va ria ble ma y be dropped, this being depen -
dent on the F level set for delet ion of variables. This work wa s ca rr ied out
a t the Un iversity of Hawaii Computing Center , using an IBM 360/ 65
computer.
Although all th e measurements from th e dat ed flows were used initially,
the dat a from th e 1810L and 1750L sites were su bseq uen tly dropped from
the anal ysis for two reasons:
I. The o ldes t dat ed flows were a t th e lowest a lt itudes . This cha nce cor-
relation between age and altitude resulted in a near-singular matrix
during com p u ta tio n, and round-off erro rs sta rted to dominate th e ca l-
cu la tions.
2. Deleting the data from th e two sites of lowest altitude left a g ro up of five
sites on five dat ed flow s (50 sets of measurem ents with 19 degrees of
freedom ), which were more similar climatically to the prehistoric Stain -
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T AB LE 19. 511111111al,. o l l('gn'" io lls ol we:l111tTed rock p :II:llnelels O il
siu- p alallH'ltTS 101 da led flo w s
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back flow s o f unknown age. At the same time, th is del et ion left insuf-
ficie n t dat a (two si tes on ly) fo r a regress io n determ in ation of th e age o f
th e p reh istoric Kapoho flow .
A seri es of co mputer runs was made a nd eq ua tio ns were chosen that met
the fo llow ing req ui rem ent s mos t comp letely :
J. Na rrow co nfidence limi ts for time.
2. A hi gh mult iple R 2 va lu e (R = m u lti ple co rrel ation coefficien t) so th at
a large proportion of the to tal variabi lity was acco unted for by th e
regress ion .
3. Sta tistica lly sign ifica nt regression coeffici ents for the variables used in
the eq ua tio n, particul arl y th e coefficien t for tim e.
4. Residual s which , when p lo tted aga in st time, di d no t show a trend .
Some eq ua tions, co n tai ning many variables, had high R 2 va lues a nd
narrow co n fidence limit s. When applied to th e prehistoric flows , however,
these eq ua tions gave ages that were obvio usly incorrect. Although suc h
equations descr ibed a rela tionship betwe en var ia bles on the hi sto ric flo ws ,
it appears th a t they did not describe a general rela tionship applica ble
to a ll flows . For th is reason it seems importan t to keep the reg ression
eq uations as simple as possible for this type of work.
Eac h of the wea thered roc k parameters was ta ken singly and regressed
against the eigh t si te parameters . Significant regression coefficien ts fo r
time ap pea red in only two cases: pHd a nd weight loss Crable 19).*
Co mpu ter runs were then m ade in which these two variables or th ei r deriv-
at i ves were regr essed on various com bi nations of o ther va ria bles. The
resu lting eq ua tio ns were then tested for the requir ements lis ted above.
*A n umber of d cr ive-d variab les , su rh a s Na and Ca lo ss rc lat iv« 10 Ti, a n d lo g a ri thm o it iu u -,
were tried a lso ill Ill, ' Icg ression «q ua tio n s !>111 w ithou t a usclu I improv enu -nt ill R 2 val lies .
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Regre ssion Results
Three eq ua tions met th e requirem ents di scu ssed above, and a su m mary o f
these together with th e age estimates obtained for th e Upper and Lower
Sta in back flows is as foll ow s:
87 years
8 7 years
359 ±
362 ±
Equation 1. (pHd)2 = - 0 .5 4 - 0.08 (Na loss) + 0. 27 (Ca loss)
+ 0.03 (age) - 0.29 (ro ck porosity)
+ 1.21 [Ti con ten t )
R 2 = 0.80
Age o f Upper Stainb ack flow :
Age o f Lower Stainback flow:
108 years
108 years
383 ±
34 1 ±
R 2 = 0.5 5
Age o f Up per Stainback flow :
Age of Lower Stainback flow:
Equation 2. Weight loss = 0.66 + 0.008 (age) + 0.00005
(temper ature X rainfall)
Equation 3. pHd = - 0.55 + 0.008 (age) + 0.004 (rainfall)
+ 0 .461 (Ti co n te nt)
R 2 = 0.6 5
Age o f Upper Stainback flow:
Age o f Lower Stainback flow:
343 ± 108 years
3 10 ± 108 years
Ana lysis o f vari an ce tabl es for th ese regression s arc giv en in Appe nd ix ~ .
The ages from eq ua tio n I arc probab ly the most reli able since thi s eq ua -
tion has th e highest multiple R 2 va lue and smallest con fide nce interval.
The most sa tisfac to ry eq ua tio n for weight loss had an R 2 va lue o f o n ly
0.55. It may be no ted, however, that even though this eq ua tion uses dif-
ferent vari ab les from eq ua tio n I (with the excep tio n of time), th ere is
agreeme n t 10 wi thin 25 years in the ages ca lcu la ted for both flow s. The
agreeme n t for th e ages obtained for th e Up pe r Sta in bac k flow from the
three eq ua tio ns is ± 21 years of th e o vera ll mean , 362 yea rs. Sim ila rly,
for the Lower Stainback flow , the agreeme n t is ± 28 years o f th e mean ,
338 yea rs.
Age Extrapolation s
Elim ina ting th e dat a of th e 1840L and 1750 L sites from th e regression
ana lyses prevents use of the eq ua tio ns to age the prehistoric Kapoho flow .
On these two sites, tim e was again most strongly co rrela ted with p Hd and
weight loss. Stra ig h t-line ex trapola tio ns of th e measurem ents from th ese
sites, a llo wing for differen ces in a l titude, gave a pHd age for th e Kapoho
site of 3~0 years and a weight-loss age o f 305 years. Judging by the sue-
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cessio na l stage rea ched in th e vegetation of this Kapoho site (Atkinso n,
1970), it appears likely that th ese extrapo la tio ns arc underes timating the
real age of thi s flow .
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Sources of Error in Applying Regression Analysis
The applicabi lit y of a regression eq ua tio n to ex tra po la tio ns made beyond
the range o f th e data on which th e eq ua tion is bas ed has been di scu ssed by
Esckie l and Fox (1959). If estima tes a re mad e with new observations lying
well outsid e the joint distr ibut ion , or co m bina tio n of values, represented in
the original sample, th ere may be errors beyond those ca lcu la ted from th e
usu al error formulas. In th e present case, th e on ly si te variable exceed ing
the original range is th e mean an n ual temperature of th e Lower Stainback
site, which exceeds the orig ina l range by 1.20 F (T able I ). With th e two
roc k parameters, however , pHd and weight loss, there is no a lternative but
to exceed the original range, since there are no dat ed flows spanning th e
pr ehistoric period stud ied . For this reason , th e age determinations o f thi s
study must be regarded o n ly as first ap p ro xima tio ns .
An assumption made in th e age determinations is th at of climatic sta bi li ty
throughout the period for which age extrapo la tio n has been made. T he re is
go od evide nce that thi s is not so, even during th e last 400 years. T h us , on a
world basis , Lamb and Johnson (1961) sum m arize evide nce for a "Little
Ice Age " th at cu lm ina ted in th e 1600s. In Hawaii, Selling (1948) gives
pollen evidence for climati c deterioration abou t 1200 A.D. , although here
th e possibi lit y must be conside red that th e change s in pollen frequen cy are
related La forest destructi on by the ea rly Hawaiians.
In the present case, error arising from climatic change is probabl y minor.
Equa tio n I does not uti lize measurem ents of cu rren t climatic va riables but ,
rather , Ca and Na losses, which would in tegra te th e leaching effec t of past
climate. This eq ua tio n may be in valid in climat es beyond th e ran ge o f
climatic data from which it was buill. Equation 2 is dependent on cu rren t
rainfall and temperature measurem ents at the site being representative of
the past climate and is, therefore, more vulnerable to err or due to climatic
cha nge. Ca lcu la tio ns from the regression coefficien ts measuring th e effects
of rainfall and temperatu re o n rock parameters indicate th at climatic
change wou ld have to be co nside ra ble before th ere were la rge erro rs.
Ano the r ass um p tio n made is that th e relationship between th e variables
stud ied is linear. A curv ilinea r estimation from measurem ents of on ly five
dat ed flow s th at are rather uneven ly di stributed with respect to time mi ght
be mi sleading. It is co ns ide red that th e erro r resulting from possible
curv ili nea r changes in th e weathering parameters used may be sma ll in th e
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time span covered. Methods of cu rvilinea r estima tio n , however, would
certa in ly be necessary with a ttem p ts to date o lder prehistoric flows.
If sa tisfac tory carbon dat es co u ld be o bta ined for one or two preh istoric
flows , it would be possible to relate suc h dates to those derived from th e
methods of this study. Some of the difficulties associat ed with extra po la-
tion and curvilinea r cha nge cou ld then be overcome and a n ab solute time
sca le es ta blished . Although in some cases it may be possible to use th e
methods of this study to ca lcu la te tentative abso lu te ages, th eir more
gene ra l use at present appears to be that of assigning relative ages to lava
flow s, thus helping to eluc ida te seq ue nces of so i l and vege ta tio n develop-
ment.
Suggestions for Further Study
On o lde r flow s it wa s some times difficult to obtain unweathered sa m p les.
This shifting baseline in th e unweathered rock cou ld ca use error wh en a t-
tempting to date flow s older than those in vesti gated here. With ro cks of a
certa in ran ge o f com positio n it ma y be possible to find p arameters th at
vary lillie betw een flows, and it wou ld th en be unnecessary to mak e
measurements for unweathered rocks from every flow sa m p led . In thi s
respect , the 110 to 3500 C weight loss and pHd measurem ents have so me
potential (Tables 8, 9). By expe rime n ting with temperatures above a nd
below 3500 C, a tem pera ture range may be found a t which th e weight loss
o f unweathered sam p les of sim ilar com pos ition is nearl y cons ta nt. The
weig h t losses o f weathered rocks for thi s temperature range wo uld be a
measure o f the degree of weathering and co u ld be used as a n age index as
in thi s study. It may be possible to increase th e precision of thi s measure-
ment by co nt ro ll ing grind ing to g ive more uniform particle size.
It is probab le th at th e pH va lues for un weathered basalts fall within a
narrow range (Tabl e 8) and thus th e pH H 20 or pI -IKCl values o f weath -
ered roc ks may al so be useful as an acc u ra te measurem ent o f th e degree o f
wea the r ing.
Both pH and weight-loss measurem en ts mad e on pahoeh oe lava flo ws
(Atkinson, 1969) indicat e th at with furth er study it shou ld be possible to
develop th e methods of th is study for dating pahoehoe lava flow s.
There a re o the r possible lines o f a ttac k o n th e problem of dating lava
flow s. One approach is to app ly th e principle o f isotope dating where th e
daughter isotope is both sta ble a nd retained in th e ro ck so th at th e tot al
amoun t o f cha nge ca n be measu red. Na ka m ura and She rman (196 1) found
that vana dium accumulat es in Haw ai i so i ls in su ffic ien t amounts to mak e it
potentiall y useful as a weathering index . T h is eleme n t is p robabl y present
in magmas as th e V 3+ io n (Mason, 1966) and is associa ted with pyro xen es
and magnetite (Wager and Mit ch ell , 195 1). If vana da tes can be deter -
mined separately from elem ental vanadium , a ratio of total vanadium (all
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oxidation sta tes) to va na da te ion (vs +) co u ld be usefu l as a n age inde x.
Sim ila rly, tot a l su lfu r/su lfa te a nd m o lybd enum/mo lybdat e ratios lila )' a lso
be worth exam in ing.
Ferrous/ferric ion rati os o f wea the red rocks do not a p pear to be useful
for aging because o f th e varia tio n possible with in a sing le flow (Wa tkins
a nd H aggert y, 1966), but observa tion o f la va tree mold s, co m mon in
H aw aii lava flows, indicat es th at a ll th e iron present on th e inner surface
of the mold m ay be in th e reduced sta te. This is p robably d ue to reducti on
associa ted with th e ca rbon in th e o rig ina l tree. If thi s ca n be su bs tan tia ted
by a na lysis, it m ay be possible to use ferrous/ferric ion ratio s o f tree mo lds
as a n age index for lava flows.
The Sta inback Flows as a Study Area
T he age differen ce between the U p per a nd Lower Sta in back flows , ca l-
cu la ted by a nyone of th e regression eq ua tions used in this study , docs not
exceed 12 yea rs , a lt hough th ere is a tenden cy toward a you nger age fo r th e
lower flow. An idea co nsi dered du rin g ea r ly stages o f th e field work was
th at th ese two si tes we re parts of th e same flow . Detailed field mapping
wo u ld be needed to su bs ta n tia te thi s, but it docs a p pear th at th ese sites
arc at least of simi lar age. Since th e ra in fa ll o f both si tes is a lso si m i la r,
110 in ch es (:1500 mm ) per annum, rhcrt - is good op p ort u n i ty here to
mak e co m parisons o f ra tes of developmen t a t different tempera tures
(a lti tudes) .
T he Sta in bac k sites studied are part of an a lt i tud ina l seq ue nce o f soi l a nd
vege tat ion th at ex tends from sea level to th e su m m it of Mauna Loa a t
1:1 ,000 feet (:1%2 meter s). Although vegetation has been destro yed in
pl aces, th ere is sti ll much in a relat ively undi sturbed co n di tion. T his m ak es
th e a rea parti cu la rl y suited for a study of th e gen esis of tropica l His tosols ,
a nd it is th erefore sugges ted th at a series of representat ive a reas , spaced
a t su ita ble in terval s, be pe rmanen tly protected .
SUMMARY
An ex p lora to ry study was m ad e to determine whether wea the ring
cha nges in surface lava co u ld be used to age aa lav a flows less th an 500
years o ld . Sam p les of wea the red a nd unweathered roc ks were co llected
from five dated a nd th ree undat ed (late prehistoric) aa la va flows on th e
eas tern slopes of Mauna Loa a nd Kilauea , whe re ra in fa ll ra nges between
90 a nd 150 in ch es (2300-:1 800 mm ) per a n n u m . Us ing m ea s u re m c n ts
of wea thering changes fro m dat ed flows, particu larl y pH a nd h ydration
changes, regression eq ua tions were fitt ed wi th age as a va ria ble . T hese
eq ua tio ns were th en sol ved for age, using measurem ents from two undat ed
flow s a nd ages o btai ned of bet ween 300 a nd 400 years B.P . With furth er
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study, th ese methods co u ld be applied to pahoeh oe lava flows and to a
wider ra nge o f time and climat e th an th ose exam ined here. T h is techn ique
has immedi at e use in a nswer ing questi ons of rela tive age and, whe n tested
aga ins t alternat ive dating methods, may be o f va lue in ass ig n ing abso lu te
ages to lat e preh istoric lava flows, particularl y th ose o f Hawaii Volca noes
Nat ional Park .
T here is a good opport un ity to study p rocesses of successio n and wea th-
ering in th e seq ue nce o f so i ls and vege ta tio n th at ex tends from sea level
to the sum m it o f Mauna Loa, pa ra lle l to th e Stai n back H ighway. A series
of representative areas in this seq ue nce shou ld be perm anentl y rese rved
for future study .
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APPENDIX 2
Alla lysis 0 1 Variall ' " lo r R ,'g l(' ssioll Fq u. uions
Equat io n I
Muh ip!« R2=O.HO
Conl idcruc Iim it -, for rinu-: ± '1',7 y, 'a rs
S ia lldard ''1mr o f r-st i ma u-: 1 . 2~H
')
Ik p" lld" 1l1 v.ui a hlc: (p l ld) -
C on vuu u o f " '1 11;11ion : - 0 .:,:1'1',
Va r iab l,'s i ll
('(I l l: l lic ) l l
t'la 20 lo ss
CaO los s
Ag"
Ro, k pomsily
T i0 2 ( OIlIt'1l1
R('g n 'ssi o ll S ia lldard
('(H,ff ic il' tl l.... rtro r
- 0.0 '1',2 0.0:,2
0.2n (l.Oti l
(l.029 ~ ):, e.oox
- 0.2Hli 0.121i
1.211 (l.2 10
F va lu e
2.,1'1',
1!l.7fj
10H.:Hi
:'. 1,1
SOlin " 0 1
v.u ia t ion
R( 'g-n '~ s i(H l
Res id ua l
A 1/11 lys is of i-nriun rr
Ik gn 't's
o f hn 'dolll i\1,'a ll sq uar«
Equation 2
Mu lt iph- R2=0.!',:,
COll lid" IH" lillli ls lor t im r: ± 10'1', yea rs
S ia llda n i ,'nm o f "S1 illlalt ': 0 .·1 2:,
Ik p" lld"1l1 v.ui a hh-: 110- :1:,0° <: \\'(' igh l 10 ,"
COllslall 1o f (''1l1;lIio ll: O.lilil
V.niu hks ill
('q ua l io n
Ag('
T " lllp, 'ra llln' x ra illfa ll
SOli I.," 01
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R ('gr('ss ioll
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Ik g n ','s
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,17
S ta lld a rd
CITf J!'
0.00 112
0.00002
Mea u S'l ll ; II "
0. 1'1', 1
F va hu-
C,O. I I
'1',. :1 1
F va lur -
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Equation 3
Mult iph- R2=0.li5
Con fidr -nrr - lim its for t inu-: ± 101' years
Sumdard error of esti ma n-: 0 .-101':'
Dejx-ndr -nt va ri ab le: plld
Constant o f equati on : - (l.!",:,O
13
Var iables in
eq u.uio»
A g<'
Ra in/ a l l
T i0 2 ron n -n r
So urce 0 1
var iat ion
Rc g lr ss i(H)
Rr-sirlua l
R('gr('ssio n
co(' ffic i('nts
0.00 751'
0. 00 1
0.-1(; I
Analysi s of oa r ia iuc
D('gr('cs 0 1
fr('cdon l
Sta n da rd
enol'
0 .0001" ,
0 .00 2
0.11 2
Mo.u: square
-1.1'1:,
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F va lue
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17.02
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